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RESEARCH ARTICLE

Farmers’ preferences for climate-smart cowpea varieties: implications for crop
breeding programmes
Edward Martey a, Prince M. Etwire a, Desmond Sunday Adogobaa and Theophilus Kwabla Tengey b

aSocioeconomics Section, CSIR-Savanna Agricultural Research Institute, Tamale, Ghana; bCowpea Improvement Program, CSIR-Savanna Agricultural
Research Institute, Tamale, Ghana

ABSTRACT
Despite sustained efforts to promote climate-smart technologies in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), adoption
remains low. At the same time, the downside risks associated with climate change and food insecurity
are becoming acute. Improved cowpea varieties are climate-smart and contribute to food and
nutrition security. Limited evidence exists, however, regarding how cowpea attributes influence
adoption. We use a discrete choice experiment to investigate farmers’ preferences and mean
willingness to pay (WTP) for cowpea variety attributes. Our results show that farmers’ decision to
adopt improved cowpea varieties increases in response to the following attributes: higher yields, early
maturity, and white seed coat colour. The results indicate that 86% of the sampled farmers prefer
climate-smart cowpea. Secondly, while we observe a wide dispersion of WTP among female cowpea
farmers relative to male cowpea farmers, participation in cowpea training reduces the dispersion of
WTP for both men and women. Moreover, controlling for farmer risk aversion further decreases the
dispersion of WTP for all respondents. Our experiment reemphasizes the need for crop breeding
programmes to be participatory. Moreover, such programmes would do well to satisfy the demands
of different segments of the population based on risk, gender, and geographical characteristics.
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1. Introduction

Agriculture production is a risky activity especially for devel-
oping economies where farmers rely heavily on the weather,
cultivate on degraded soils, have inadequate access to good
quality inputs and markets (Kuhl, 2020; Sova et al., 2018). In
Africa, the importance of agriculture cannot be overempha-
sized as the sector is critical for meeting the food demands
of its fast growing population which is exacerbated by climate
change.1 Climate change is expected to have dire consequences
for the continent. Temperature is projected to rise more than
the global average and accompanied by unfavourable changes
in precipitation leading to stressed agricultural and natural
systems characterized by increased drought, shorter growing
season, increased incidence of pests and diseases, increased
floods and decreased agricultural productivity (Ahenkan
et al., 2020; Asfaw & Branca, 2018; Branca et al., 2012; FAO,
2013; Mensah et al., 2020; Muchuru & Nhamo, 2019; Senyolo
et al., 2018).

Even though climate change poses a serious risk to the
economic growth of Africa, the agricultural sector provides
an opportunity to contribute towards climate change mitiga-
tion. Climate-smart agriculture (CSA), which entails the
application of sustainable agricultural adaptation practices,
could lead to improved productivity and food security
while leading to an enhancement of the resilience of farming
systems, a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions and better
climate change mitigation through a creation of carbon sinks

and carbon sequestration (Branca & Perelli, 2020; FAO,
2013). The definition or characterization of CSA varies
across regions and often reflects context-specific technol-
ogies and practices such as crop tolerance to stress, conserva-
tion agriculture, intercropping, agroforestry and soil and
water conservation practices (Senyolo et al., 2018; Sova
et al., 2018).2

Food insecurity remains a in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA),
where majority of the population are smallholders and poor
(Thome et al., 2019). Several studies have identified low use
of modern inputs, lack of efficient credit and insurance
schemes, inefficient market and pricing systems, and lack of
information as part of factors influencing decline in crop
yield and increasing food insecurity (Hansen et al., 2019; Mar-
tey, Etwire, & Kuwornu, 2020). The United Nations acknowl-
edges the food insecurity challenge and therefore puts forward
a transformational roadmap enshrined in the sustainable
development goal (SDG) two which seeks to ‘end hunger,
achieve food security and improve nutrition and promote sus-
tainable agriculture by the year 2030’ (United Nations, 2015).
The results achieved so far show that SSA lag other regions
though Africa has observed marginal reduction in food inse-
curity (FAO et al., 2019; Tandon et al., 2017).

The agricultural sector is expected to lead the transform-
ation process in achieving the SDG2. In most developing
regions such as SSA, the sector contributes towards food
and nutrition security, employs about 65% of the labour
force, and contributes almost 32% of gross domestic product
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(GDP) (Fuglie, 2018). In Ghana, the sector employs about
75% of the rural population of which majority are women
(Ghana’s Ministry of Food and Agriculture, 2017; MoFA).
Despite the importance of the sector, agriculture in Ghana
remains underinvested and coupled with several challenges
such as poor soil health, climate variability and shocks,
inadequate infrastructure and institutional bottlenecks, and
land degradation (Issahaku & Abdulai, 2020; Martey, Etwire,
& Abdoulaye, 2020). Climate simulation and empirical
studies have shown that agricultural production will decline
if climate-smart strategies are not employed (see Asfaw et al.,
2016; Brown et al., 2017).

Development partners have been promoting climate-smart
agriculture (CSA) as a strategy to achieve sustainable agricul-
tural production to address food insecurity (Global Nutrition
Report, 2015). Ghana has witnessed several development inter-
vention programmes aimed at promoting climate-smart tech-
nologies (Martey et al., 2019). Despite sustained efforts to
promote climate-smart technologies, adoption remains low
(Martey, Etwire, & Abdoulaye, 2020). At the same time, the
downside risks associated with climate change and food inse-
curity are becoming severe. In response to addressing the low
use of climate-smart technologies, the Accelerated Varietal
Improvement and Seed Delivery of Legumes and Cereal in
Africa (AVISA) project has been promoting improved cowpea
varieties in northern Ghana. The cowpeas promoted are cli-
mate-smart and expected to contribute to food and nutrition
security. The crop is drought tolerant with high levels of
protein, minerals, and amino acids. Cowpea is a commercial
crop that saves cost by improving soil fertility through nitro-
gen fixation. Limited evidence exists, however, regarding
how cowpea attributes influence adoption. In this research,
we use a discrete choice experiment to investigate farmer pre-
ferences and mean willingness to pay (WTP) for cowpea var-
iety attributes. The study also explores preference
heterogeneity of cowpea attributes based on gender and par-
ticipation in cowpea training.

The superior performance of advanced lines of improved
varieties identified by researcher on-station needs to be vali-
dated under farmer conditions given that farmers are the ulti-
mate beneficiaries of improved varieties released by
researchers. Participatory breeding and more specifically par-
ticipatory varietal selection are one technique that can be
used to validate on-station results under farmer conditions
thereby guaranteeing widespread adoption of improved new
varieties. Farmers derive utility, not just from new varieties,
but from specific attributes of a new variety thus participatory
evaluation is required to identify traits that are important to
farmers (Worku et al., 2020).

There is evidence that farmers have the capacity to select
from a pool of crop varieties that meet their preferences and
growing conditions (Asfaw et al., 2011). Participatory evalu-
ation increases the likelihood of adoption of improved var-
ieties and by extension productivity in marginal
environments (Worku et al., 2020). Unlike breeders, farmers
(especially those located in areas characterized by erratic
rainfall) often prefer varieties with multiple traits. Even
when the focus of a farmer is a single trait, the farmer’s
assessment may differ from that of a breeder. For example,

whereas a breeder’s assessment of yield may be the output
obtained per unit areas, a farmer’s assessment may also
include flour yield. Therefore, it is important to undertake
studies to explicitly reveal farmers’ trait preferences (Vom
Brocke et al., 2010). Men and women use different criteria
to assess or place value judgement on the importance of
some crop traits (Vom Brocke et al., 2010). In that regard,
there is also a need to further disaggregate farmers’ prefer-
ences for different traits by sex.

There are studies that have analysed the factors influencing
the adoption of climate-smart technologies and their impacts
on household welfare. Manda et al. (2020) used a control
function and propensity score matching methods to estimate
the causal effects of adoption of improved cowpea varieties in
Nigeria. The first stage result shows that improved cowpea
varieties are significantly influenced by age, education, num-
ber of traders, wage rate, herbicide prices, male labour avail-
ability, distance to the plot from the homestead, access to
research organization, government extension, and geographi-
cal location. An earlier study by Manda et al. (2019) on the
poverty impacts of improved cowpea varieties in Nigeria
revealed that age, age square, education, information index,
years of awareness, and geographical location significantly
influence the adoption of improved cowpea varieties. A
study by Asfaw et al. (2011) in Ethiopia find that knowledge
of existing varieties, perception about the attributes of
improved varieties, household wealth (livestock and land)
and availability of active labour force are major determinants
for adoption of improved chickpea. Kristjanson et al. (2005)
studied farmers’ perceptions of benefits and factors affecting
the adoption of improved dual-purpose cowpea in the dry
savannas of Nigeria. They find that fodder, and soil fertility-
enhancing characteristics of cowpea influence adoption
while adoption intensity is determined by village and house-
hold level factors. In assessing the socio-economic diversity
in cowpea preferences in Ghana, Quaye et al. (2011) find
that attributes of cowpea preferred by traders are stone-free,
white seed colour, easy cooking, tasty, medium to large size,
less weevil damage, dryness and place of origin. On the con-
sumer side, cleanliness is ranked as the highest followed by
the extent of weevil damage, white seed colour, short cooking
time, medium to large size, and taste.

Despite these findings, there is a lack of evidence on how
cowpea attributes specifically drives adoption among small-
holder farmers in SSA (especially in Ghana). This study pro-
vides valuable information on farmers’ preferences in order
to enable cowpea breeding programmes to design quick and
efficient participatory breeding projects to facilitate the devel-
opment and use of cowpea varieties in northern Ghana. North-
ern Ghana is an obvious area in Ghana that can be targeted for
the dissemination of climate-smart technologies, such as
improved cowpea varieties, due to the harsh weather con-
ditions (Ministry of Environment, Science, Technology and
Innovation, 2013; MESTI). According to Quaye et al. (2011),
the crop thrives well in the Guinea Savannah and forest tran-
sition zones.

The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2
describes the experimental design and the study sites while
Section 3 presents the empirical model. Section 4 presents
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and discusses the empirical results and Section 5 provides the
concluding remarks.

2. Experimental design and study sites

2.1. Selection of attributes

This study employs a discrete choice-based experiment
approach to investigate farmers’ preferences and mean willing-
ness to pay (WTP) for cowpea variety attributes based on
farmers’ stated preferences. Choice experiment has been
applied widely in agriculture, environmental economics,
health, and marketing literature (refer to Hensher, 2010;
Holmes et al., 2017 for detail exposition). Several authors
have employed choice experiment in empirical works. For
example, Krah et al. (2019) used choice experiment to examine
the constraints and drivers of soil fertility management (SFM)
practice adoption. Waldman et al. (2017) evaluate farmers’
preference for perennial attributes of pigeon pea intercropped
with maize in Malawi. Ellison et al. (2016) determine the effect
of retail outlet on consumer perceptions of and willingness to
pay (WTP) for organic grape tomatoes. Kadjo et al. (2016) esti-
mate the extent that markets in SSA discount damaged maize.
Asrat et al. (2010) investigate Ethiopian farmers’ crop variety
preferences and estimate the mean willingness to pay for
each crop variety attribute.

In a choice experiment, researchers stimulate market and
production settings by presenting individuals with a hypothe-
tical scenario and then ask respondents to make multiple
decisions from several alternatives in a choice set. Usually,
each scenario includes two or three alternatives defined by sev-
eral attributes that takes on different levels. Respondents
choose their preferred alternative from the alternatives pro-
vided. In our case, we provided cowpea farmers with a set of
attributes for the experimental design through survey reports,
focus group discussions (FGDs) and consultations with crop
breeders both at the national agricultural research systems
(NARS) and the consultative group for international agricul-
tural research (CGIAR3) systems. The outcome of the litera-
ture search, FGD, and expert consultations reveal that yield,
colour, size, maturity period, and price are the most important
attributes of improved cowpea variety among farmers. Table 1
presents a summary of the attributes and the levels. These
attributes reflect a general preference among farmers. Fewer
attributes in a choice set allow farmers to make an actual
choice by eliminating the tendency to ignore one or more of
the attributes in the experiment, referred to as attribute non-
attendance (ANA) (Hensher & Greene, 2010).

Yield: several cowpea breeding programmes have focused
on addressing low cowpea yield in the Guinea and Sudan
Savannah agro-ecological zones of Ghana. High yielding var-
ieties have been promoted in recent years, but the adoption
rate is low due to low incentives and constrains associated
with adoption. Low cowpea yield is attributed to lack of access
to improved seeds, high pests and diseases, poor farm practices
and inability to access market. For example, farm level yields of
cowpea on area basis have remained low (600–800 kg ha−1)
compared to research fields (1600–2500 kg ha−1) (Savanna
Agricultural Research Institute [SARI], 2014; Yirzagla et al.,

2016). The high yield effect is realized when high-yielding
improved cowpea varieties and complementary inputs such
as mineral fertilizer are jointly adopted. According to Duflo
et al. (2011), such effect may not be realized due to liquidity
constraints.

Maturity: as a response to the long dry spells in northern
Ghana, short duration improved cowpea varieties have been
developed and promoted among smallholder farmers who
are largely the most affected. Smallholder farmers in northern
Ghana use traditional seeds which are long duration and
associated with high risks of crop failure due to pests and dis-
eases. Consistently, farmers have been urged to adopt early
maturing cowpea varieties, but the constraint of limited access
remains (Owusu et al., 2018).

Size: the study presents two different sizes (big and small) of
cowpea following from the focus group discussion and expert
consultation. Buyers and consumers generally prefer large
grain size. Trade occurs by weight; thus, smaller grain size pro-
duces less volume within the standard 100 kg bag (Lopes et al.,
2003).

Colour: the adoption of improved cowpea variety is associ-
ated with colour. Colour signals healthy grains. Buyers and
consumers associate unhealthiness to grains that are stained
(Guinn, 2002; Quaye et al., 2011). Generally, farmers associate
cooking time with the colour of the grains. Cowpeas that are
large seeded and have rough seed white coat colour cooks fas-
ter relative to the brown and mottle cowpea varieties (SARI,
2018). This attribute gives an indication of climate-smartness.
Some white seed coat cowpea varieties have a rough seed coat
which easily absorb moisture thus reducing the cooking time.
The main cooking fuel among the sampled farmers are
firewood and charcoal which require harvesting of firewood
from the forest. Harvesting of firewood for cooking has a nega-
tive effect on the environment and the quality of human and
animal life. In addition, most consumers of cowpea-based
diets prefer the white colour.

Price: three levels of prices were specified: GH₵ 4450 (US
$83.80), GH₵480 (89.39), and GH₵510 (94.97) per bag
(100 kg). Buyers of cowpea informed the choice of the price
levels. The prices were selected to reflect the different levels
of cowpea attributes and market prices across the three
regions. According to Asrat et al. (2010) ‘the price attribute
is important for households that have access to markets and
sell most of their products.’

2.2. Design of choice sets

The OPTEX procedure in SAS was used to establish the opti-
mal experimental design using the attributes and levels
described in Table 1. With three attributes varying across
two levels each and two attributes varying across 3 levels,
there were 108 (33∗22) possible combinations of attributes
and their levels. We use a D-optimal design with modified Fed-
erov search algorithm with a full-factorial design constituting
the candidate set. A total of 9 choice sets (row) were generated
and put into three blocks, with each block consisting of three
choice sets. Each participant of the choice experiment was ran-
domly assigned to a block and provided with three indepen-
dent choice sets. Figure 1 shows an example of a choice set
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scenarios with illustrations to accommodate different levels of
literacy among the participants.

2.3. Study area and data

The study was conducted in the Guinea and Sudan Savannah
agro-ecological zone5 of Ghana consisting of Northern, Upper
East and Upper West regions. Agriculture is predominantly
the main source of income for most of the inhabitants (Gage
et al., 2012; Statistics, Research and Information Directorate,
2012). The major crops grown are maize, sorghum, millet,
rice, soybean and cowpea. Cowpea is usually the last crop to
be cultivated by smallholder farmers. Figure 2 shows the
map of the study area showing the location (districts) of the
farmers interviewed.

This study combines both farm household and choice
experiment survey data collected in 2019 for the 2018/2019
cropping season from 320 cowpea farmers in seven major cow-
pea growing districts (Tolon, Savelugu, Yendi, Bawku Munici-
pal, Binduri, Wa West, and Nadowli) in northern Ghana. Our
sampling6 (320 farm households) procedure followed a multi-
stage sampling technique. In the first stage, 7 districts were
purposively selected from the three regions based on the quan-
tity of cowpea produced, accessibility, and presence of active
farmer-based organizations (FBOs). Second, 20 communities
were purposively selected from Northern Region (North-East
and Savannah) and 10 communities each from the Upper
East and Upper West regions, respectively. The list was
based on cowpea-producing communities in each of the
selected districts based on the volume of cowpea production.
Within the selected communities, 8 cowpea producers were
randomly selected from a list of cowpea producers. In all,
320 cowpea producers were purposively and randomly
selected from 40 communities within 7 districts (Table 2).

Table 3 reports the summary statistics of selected household
characteristics. The majority (approximately 59%) of the
household heads in our sample are males. Capital accumu-
lation is measured by participation in cowpea training. Farm-
ers are trained on good agronomic practices and business
models by agricultural extension agents (AEAs) and non-gov-
ernmental organizations to boost their production and market
participation. The results show that 34% of the sampled farm-
ers have participated in a cowpea training programme. Disag-
gregating7 the results by sex indicate that on the average, equal
number of male and female-headed households have been
trained. There is a conscious effort by development

practitioners to close the gender productivity gap by creating
equal opportunities for both male and female-headed house-
holds. To achieve this objective, the efforts of both private
and public institutions in providing capacity building must
be sustained. Model farmers are selected household heads
who have demonstrated competence in agricultural pro-
duction. These farmers are trained and used as agents of
change in the community. In communities where AEAs are
non-existent, these farmers act as private extension agents.
Our results show that 28% of the sampled household heads
are model farmers. We observed an average certainty equival-
ent risk8 preference of 5 indicating that on the average house-
hold heads in our sample are risk-loving farmers. The results
imply that majority of the farmers may be the early adopters
of agricultural technologies.

3. Econometric model

The underlying theoretical framework for modelling prefer-
ence elicitation studies hinges on random utility theory
(McFadden, 1973). Random utility framework postulate that
an individual chooses among alternatives based on the utility
associated with that choice. We assume that a farmer makes
decision on the choice of improved cowpea varieties to maxi-
mize her subjective expectation of utility subject to budget
constraints. Based on the random utility theory, we assume
that the subjective expected utility of farmer i choosing a cow-
pea variety traits j is specified as:

EUij = V(Xj, Zij)+ 1ij (1)

where Xj is a vector of cowpea attributes associated with
alternative j (yield, maturity, colour, size, and price); Zij is a
vector interaction between farmer-specific characteristics (par-
ticipation in training and being a model farmer) and choice
variables; 1ij is the random error term that is unobserved by
the researcher. Refer to Krah et al. (2019) and Campbell
et al. (2018) for more detailed exposition on the conceptual
framework.

In this paper, we model farmers’ preferences for cowpea
variety traits using the random parameter logit (RPL) model
and the conditional logit (CL) model. However, we prefer
the RPL over the CL model given that the CL model relies
on the Independence of Irrelevant Alternatives (IIA) assump-
tion (Benson et al., 2016). The study assumes that cowpea
farmers are heterogeneous and their preferences for pro-
duction and market attributes may also be heterogeneous. A

Table 1. Attributes and attribute levels used in the choice experiment.

Attribute

Levels

Preference/Description1 2 3

Yield Low High Average production (in 100 kg) harvested per hectare from planting a particular cowpea variety. High yield is mostly
preferred.

Maturity Early Medium Late The period between planting and harvesting. Early-maturing variety is mostly preferred.
Size Small Big The size of harvested grain. Smaller quantity of large grain sizes is required to fill a bag (100kg). A large grain size is mostly

preferred to smaller grain size.
Colour White Brown Mottle White colour is associated with short cooking time and mostly preferred by consumers. A white colour is mostly preferred.
Price GH¢

450
GH¢480 GH¢

510
The amount of money the farmer earns by selling 100 kg of harvested cowpea. GH¢480/100kg is the expected market
price.

Note: 1 US$=GHS5.37 (Bank of Ghana, 2019).
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more frequent way of evaluating preference heterogeneity is
the estimation of the RPL model that allows random taste vari-
ation within a sample based on a specified distribution
(McFadden & Train, 2000).

We specify the subjective expected utility following Krah
et al. (2019) and Asrat et al. (2010) where key socio-economic
characteristics enter the utility framework through interaction
with the attributes. The subjective expected utility of farmer i
choosing cowpea traits j is specified as:

EUij = b′Xij + d′Pij + w
′
iXij + l′Zij + 1ij (2)

where Xij is the attribute vector (previously defines) excluding
the price attribute, b are the associated coefficients to be esti-
mated for each of the cowpea traits including an alternative
specific constant (ASC); d is the marginal utility of money; w
are smallholder-specific random terms that capture preference
heterogeneity in the attribute; l are the associated coefficients

on the interaction terms (Z) to be estimated; 1ij is the random
error term that is identically and independently distributed
(iid) extreme value (Train, 2009).

Following Hanemann (1984), we estimate the mean mar-
ginal willingness to pay (WTP) for a certain attribute as the
ratio of the attribute coefficient to the marginal utility of
income. A normal distribution of the random parameters is
the most common assumption, although in principle any of
the distributions expected to fit the estimated parameters can
be chosen (Nahuelhual et al., 2004). Given that the attributes
considered in this paper are not clearly predictable, we assume
a normal distribution, which permits both negative and posi-
tive coefficients. For example, despite farmers associating posi-
tive preference weights with the yield attribute, we use a
normal distribution given that the lognormal distribution pro-
duces a thick right tail. With respect to maturity, the drought
situation in the study area makes the early maturing variety

Figure 1. Example of choice set presented to survey respondents.
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more acceptable to the farmers while some farmers prefer the
late maturing variety. The late maturing variety is more accep-
table for intercrop as the crop provides plant cover for other
crops thus reducing the rate of evapotranspiration. While
majority of the farmers prefer large size cowpea in response
to the preferences of the buyers, some of the farmers prefer
the small size cowpea due to the high number of seed per kilo-
gram when planting (i.e. increasing plant population) and
household utilization. White seed coat cowpea is mostly pre-
ferred by majority of the farmers due to its ability to absorb
moisture quickly and reduce cooking time. However, the
brown and mottle seed coat cowpea is preferred by some of
the farmers and traders for the preparation of special diets
(such as ‘waakye’) for consumption purposes. For the price
attribute, we use the lognormal distribution. Fitting a loguni-
form distribution will lead to a break down in the estimator
given that a negative price coefficient is forced to be positive.
This is resolved by computing a new variable (PRS) which is
negative of the price variable (i.e. PRS = −price). The standard

deviation of price is random. The RPL is estimated using simu-
lated maximum likelihood with 10009 Halton draws.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Farmers’ willingness to pay – CL and RPL results

Results of the conditional logit (CL) and random parameter
logit (RPL) results are presented in Table 4. Model (1) specifies
the conditional logit results while models (2) and (3) are RPL
estimates without and with correlations between attributes,
respectively. Models (4) is RPL estimates that include non-ran-
dom parameters without accounting for correlations between
attributes while model (5) accounts for non-random par-
ameters and correlation between attributes. The results show
consistent signs in the CL and RPL results but differ in
terms of the mean values. Consistent with theoretical predic-
tions (Revelt & Train, 1998), the mean estimates of the RPL

Figure 2. Study area showing the project sites.

Table 2. Distribution of sampled households by region.

Region District Communities Households

Northern 3 20 160
Upper West 2 10 80
Upper East 2 10 80
Total 7 40 320

Table 3. Descriptive statistics of selected household characteristics.

Variable Definition Mean SD

Sex Sex of household head (1=male) 0.59 0.49
Training Participated in cowpea training (1=yes) 0.34 0.47
Model
farmer

Household head is a model farmer in the
community (1=yes)

0.28 0.45

Risk
aversion

Certainty equivalent (CE) risk preference 4.89 10.53
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model are higher than the CL model indicating that the CL
model may be underestimating the effects. The significance
of the standard deviations in the RPL results supports the
hypothesis of preference heterogeneity indicating the presence
of variation in the preferences of cowpea farmers in the popu-
lation. Failure to account for the heterogeneity in farmers’ pre-
ferences may lead to invalid inferences about farmer
preferences for improved cowpea attributes.

Comparing across the RPL models, the Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) values indicate that model (2) is best fit for the
data but the log-likelihood values suggest that model (5) is best
fit for the data. However, none of the standard deviations in
model (5) is significant indicating violation of preference het-
erogeneity. Comparing the magnitudes of the standard errors
across the RPL models, model (2) recorded a relatively lower
standard error relative to the mean values. Based on the AIC
and magnitude of the standard errors, we focus the analysis
on model (2) that does not account for correlation between

attributes. Following from model (2), farmers consider yield
(i.e. high vs. low), maturity (i.e. early vs. medium and late)
and colour (i.e. white vs. brown and mottle) as important attri-
butes in the selection of improved cowpea varieties. Note that
the size (i.e. small vs. big) of cowpea is not statistically signifi-
cant. Comparatively, the magnitude of the coefficient on price
attribute is higher relative to all the other attributes.

Based on the preferred estimation (model 2), we examine
the role of being a model farmer and participation in cowpea
training on farmer preferences for improved cowpea varieties
as well as the heterogeneity in the preferences. Table 5 reports
the results of the RPL accounting for model farmer and train-
ing. Model (6) accounts for the cowpea attributes and the
interactions between model farmer and the cowpea attributes;
model (7) includes the interactions between participation in
cowpea training and the cowpea attributes; and model (8)
accounts for the interactions of both model farmer and train-
ing with the cowpea attributes. The interpretations and

Table 4. RPL estimates for choice of cowpea traits.

Conditional Logit (CL) Random Parameter Logit (RPL)

Model (1) Model (2) Model (3) Model (4) Model (5)
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient

Variables (Std. error) (Std. error) (Std. error) (Std. error) (Std. error)

ASC −1.201 −3.708 −5.510 −5.218 −7.165
(1.324) (3.022) (5.494) (3.593) (6.730)

Price 0.012*** −3.832*** −3.541*** −3.823*** −3.597***
(0.003) (0.293) (0.361) (0.299) (0.422)

Yield (1=low) −0.848*** −1.499*** −2.141*** −1.507*** −2.103***
(0.097) (0.286) (0.600) (0.299) (0.660)

Maturity1 (1=medium) −0.074 −0.103 −0.141 −0.118 −0.162
(0.124) (0.225) (0.453) (0.233) (0.486)

Maturity2 (1=late) −0.250** −0.540** −0.665 −0.565** −0.648
(0.123) (0.230) (0.406) (0.239) (0.442)

Size (1=small) −0.188 −0.236 −0.207 −0.246 −0.211
(0.131) (0.227) (0.491) (0.231) (0.445)

Color1 (1=brown) −0.426*** −0.760*** −1.092** −0.774*** −1.073**
(0.124) (0.246) (0.439) (0.258) (0.431)

Color2 (1=mottle) −0.120 −0.243 −0.196 −0.245 −0.207
(0.126) (0.248) (0.393) (0.265) (0.466)

Non-random parameters
Gender (1=male) 0.632 (1.327) 0.725 (1.581)
Household size −0.006 (0.187) 0.001 (0.250)
Education (years) 0.037 (0.132) 0.029 (0.250)
Farming experience −0.007 (0.017) −0.012 (0.022)
Risk aversion 0.369 (1.327) 0.554 (2.020)
Region (1=Northern) 0.748 (1.737) 1.317 (2.734)
Standard deviations
ASC 0.581 1.117 0.111 3.302

(6.913) (9.117) (14.437) (10.360)
Price 0.031 0.065 0.013 0.216

(1.035) (0.661) (1.621) (0.973)
Yield (1=low) 1.790*** 2.900*** 1.777*** 2.818***

(0.420) (0.930) (0.464) (0.947)
Maturity1 (1=medium) 1.264** 2.881 1.236** 2.661

(0.570) (3.334) (0.623) (3.375)
Maturity2 (1=late) 1.149** 2.438 1.152** 2.377

(0.509) (2.756) (0.547) (5.855)
Size (1=small) 0.577 2.089 0.699 1.972

(0.864) (3.941) (0.711) (6.913)
Colour (1=brown) 1.283*** 1.873 1.277*** 1.870

(0.422) (4.717) (0.450) (6.701)
Colour (1=mottle) 1.554*** 1.547 1.671*** 1.346

(0.478) (7.431) (0.502) (6.125)
Observations 2884 2884 2884 2884 2884
AIC 1321.2 1298.4 1318.7 1304.2 1324.1
Log likelihood −652.61 −633.21 −615.36 −630.10 −612.10
Note: ASC indicates alternative specific constant; ***, ** indicates significance at 1%, 5% respectively. Model (2) did not account for correlation between attributes while
Model (3) does. Model (4) include non-random parameters without accounting for correlation but Model (5) accounted for correlation among attributes. Values in
parentheses are standard errors.
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discussion of the results is based on model (8) due to the rela-
tively low log-likelihood and the magnitude of the estimated
standard errors relative to the mean estimates. The significance
and magnitude of the attributes did not change after account-
ing for model farmer and training. However, we observe an
improvement in the model as indicated by the log-likelihood
value of −621.66 in model (8) compared to −633.21 in
model (2).

Results of model (8) indicate that relative to high yielding
cowpea varieties, farmers are less likely to adopt cowpea
with low yield. Farmers generally associate higher disutility
to low yielding cowpea varieties. Lack of consistent infor-
mation about improved technologies negatively influence

adoption due to high risk of adoption. Improved crop varieties
that guarantee higher yield than the traditional varieties are
more likely to be adopted. The finding is consistent with
Asrat et al. (2010) who find that yield stability is an important
attribute for farmers’ choice of crop varieties. Common bean
farmers in Ethiopia who were engaged in participatory breed-
ing selected grain yield (represented by pod load, pod length
and seeds per pod) and germination are their two most impor-
tant traits (Asfaw et al., 2011). Similarly, Ward et al. (2014)
demonstrate that farmers in Bihar, India value reductions in
yield variability offered by drought-tolerant paddy but are will-
ing to pay even more for seeds that offer yield advantages
under normal conditions. However, farmers have higher

Table 5. RPL estimates for choice of cowpea traits (accounting for model farmer and training).

Random Parameter Logit (RPL)

Model (6) Model (7) Model (8)
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient

Variables (Std. error) (Std. error) (Std. error)

ASC −3.833 −3.817 −4.000
(3.325) (3.090) (3.437)

Price −3.819*** −3.832*** −3.813***
(0.311) (0.297) (0.312)

Yield (1=low) −1.913*** −1.451*** −1.863***
(0.346) (0.310) (0.362)

Maturity1 (1=medium) 0.156 −0.196 0.065
(0.277) (0.282) (0.323)

Maturity2 (1=late) −0.574** −0.504* −0.549*
(0.279) (0.279) (0.318)

Size (1=small) −0.509* −0.038 −0.310
(0.277) (0.284) (0.320)

Color1 (1=brown) −0.891*** −0.680** −0.806**
(0.293) (0.296) (0.342)

Color2 (1=mottle) −0.300 −0.148 −0.202
(0.293) (0.309) (0.348)

Non-random parameters
Price*Model farmer −0.000 (0.004) 0.000 (0.004)
Yield* Model farmer 1.348***(0.455) 1.396***(0.470)
Maturity1* Model farmer −0.787 (0.537) −0.753(0.554)
Maturity2* Model farmer 0.105 (0.498) 0.088(0.513)
Size*Model farmer 0.909**(0.442) 0.971**(0.469)
Colour1*Model farmer 0.335 (0.465) 0.355(0.475)
Colour2*Model farmer 0.194 (0.537) 0.191(0.555)
Price*Training −0.001(0.001) −0.001(0.001)
Yield* Training −0.217(0.416) −0.249(0.426)
Maturity1* Training 0.244(0.492) 0.212(0.487)
Maturity2* Training −0.160(0.411) −0.118(0.423)
Size* Training −0.584(0.421) −0.629(0.441)
Colour1* Training −0.271(0.409) −0.313(0.431)
Colour2* Training −0.367(0.514) −0.373(0.525)
Standard deviations
ASC 0.032 0.033 0.035

(1.670) (0.943) (1.521)
Price 0.307 0.604 0.318

(15.099) (6.174) (13.926)
Yield (1=low) 1.720*** 1.813*** 1.752***

(0.426) (0.434) (0.438)
Maturity (1=medium) 1.360** 1.320** 1.418**

(0.561) (0.585) (0.582)
Maturity (1=late) 1.191** 1.151** 1.221**

(0.519) (0.530) (0.534)
Size (1=small) 0.349 0.661 0.438

(1.329) (0.800) (1.146)
Colour (1=brown) 1.308*** 1.273*** 1.298***

(0.443) (0.436) (0.463)
Colour (1=mottle) 1.630*** 1.591*** 1.672***

(0.481) (0.486) (0.493)
Observations 2884 2884 2884
AIC 1293.4 1308.3 1303.3
Log likelihood −623.69 −631.17 −621.66
Note: ASC indicates alternative specific constant; ***, ** indicates significance at 1%, 5% respectively.
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preference for grain yield when adopting drought-tolerant
maize varieties.

The coefficient and sign on the ‘maturity2’ attribute indicate
that farmers prefer early maturing cowpea varieties compared
to late maturing varieties. Farmers associate higher disutility to
late maturing cowpea varieties relative to early maturing var-
ieties. Northern Ghana is characterized by one major rainy
season with long dry spells thus a variety that is early maturing
will be highly preferred. Second, the risk of losses is minimized
if the rains stop early than expected. Farmers who use irriga-
tion for cowpea cultivation incur lower cost due to the short
duration of the variety. These reasons may be accounting for
the high preference for early maturing varieties. Early matur-
ing cowpea varieties allow farmers to escape drought and dis-
eases and pests infestation from the field. Worku et al. (2020)
observed that maize farmers in East Africa (i.e. Kenya, Uganda,
Tanzania and Rwanda) that were involved in participatory
selection of varieties rated early maturity, germination and
yield as the three most important traits that they desire in
hybrids when they were asked to score different traits of hybrid
maize using a Likert scale. The rankings of men were not sig-
nificantly different from those of women. Farmers in Burkina
Faso chose earliness as one of their most important sorghum
traits. Productivity, defined by farmers in terms of panicle
characteristics and flour yield, was found to be another impor-
tant trait farmers desired in that country (Vom Brocke et al.,
2010). In Ethiopia, farmers between earliness and drought tol-
erance with the former being a more important trait. Whereas
tolerance refers to the capacity of plants to withstand drought
at any stage of the season, earliness allows plants to mature
before the onset of drought (Asfaw et al., 2011).

Though the mean of grain size (small) attribute is not sig-
nificant, the interaction between size and model farmer show
a significant positive effect. The results suggest that farmers’
preferences for the grain size attribute is influenced by their
status of being a model farmer. Model farmers are less likely
to adopt improved cowpea varieties with large grain size (com-
pared to small grain size) ceteris paribus. The result is contrary
to our expectations given that more quantities of small cowpea
grains are required to fill a sack in order to meet the weight
requirement. The results indicate that being a model farmer
may not necessarily guarantee high preference for cowpea
with large grain size. Model farmers are trained and supported
by local NGOs to technically backstop their fellow farmers and
serve as agents for technology dissemination. The gains from
yield outweighs the importance of big grain size traits thus
the quantity required to achieve a bag full of cowpea may
not necessarily be a challenge.

The results show that farmers associate lower utility to the
adoption of improved cowpea varieties with brown colour
relative to the white colour attribute. Colour of cowpea grains
(white without spots) signal healthy grains to the traders that
farmers engage with. Farmers associate length of cooking
time with colour. The brown colour cowpea is perceived to
take longer time in cooking relative to the white colour
which have negative implication on household expenditure
as well as the environment. Our results suggest that farmers
have higher preference for environmental quality. Unlike our
study, Asfaw et al. (2011) found that seed colour was a less

important trait for common bean farmers in Ethiopia who
had high preference for other traits. Farmers who participated
in participatory breeding in India revealed that they prefer
white to yellow maize and early maturing varieties that are
well adapted to low rainfall and low soil fertility (Witcombe
et al., 2003).

The inclusion of model farmer and training enhances over-
all model performance while the estimated standard deviations
associated with yield, ‘maturity1’, ‘maturity2’, ‘color1’, and
‘color2’ are all statistically significant at 3%, 5%, 5%, 3% and
3% significance levels, respectively. This suggests that while
being a model farmer influences farmer preferences for yield
and size, the model farmer variable alone does not explain
the overall heterogeneity in farmers’ preferences for maturity
and colour.

4.2. Distribution of farmers’ WTP

Figure 3 illustrates the sex disaggregated (panels A and B),
overall (panel C), and trained farmers (panel D) distributions
of farmers’ WTP for each attribute using a box plot. The box
plots show that farmers associate negative WTP for all the
attributes. The results show a wide distribution of WTP across
farmers for the yield attribute followed by mottle colour, med-
ium maturity (maturity1), late maturity (maturity2), brown
colour and size in that order. With respect to the medium
maturing and mottle colour cowpea, a proportion of the farm-
ers associate positive willingness to pay for such attributes. A
higher proportion of the farmers associate negative willingness
to pay for late maturing and brown colour cowpea varieties
below the mean WTP. Comparatively, farmers have high dis-
count for low yielding cowpea varieties. A high number of
farmers are willing to discount the price above the mean
WTP for yield and mottle colour. However, the distribution
of farmers’ willingness to discount the price for medium
maturing cowpea above and below the mean WTP is almost
the same. This indicates that farmers are indifferent with
respect to their preferences for medium maturing cowpea var-
ieties. Trained farmers (panel D) have lower WTP for all the
attributes relative to the pooled sample (panel C). The distri-
bution of WTP for yield, mottle colour and medium maturity
is wide with majority of the trained farmers recording a WTP
value above the mean.

Based on sex disaggregation, female farmers record a wider
distribution of price discounting around the mean WTP rela-
tive to the male farmers. This suggests that male farmerss may
have more information about the attributes relative to the
female counterparts thus the lower variation about the mean
WTP. While all female farmers associate negative willingness
to pay for the mottle cowpea, male farmers record a high pro-
portion with positive WTP for the same attrubute. The result is
not surprising given that fetching of fire wood and cooking is
the sole responsibility of women. Women will nornally prefer a
variety with relatively short cooking time to reduce the drud-
gery of fetching firewood and time allocation for home pro-
duction. We find evidence of discounting for low yield
attribute for both males and females, however, the variation
of discounting is wide for males. The figure suggests that
both males and females associate positive and negative WTP
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for medium maturing cowpea varieties. Asfaw et al. (2011)
observed that female farmers place a higher priority on culin-
ary traits.

4.3. Relative demand for cowpea attributes by sex and
training

Figure 4 shows the relative demand for each of the cowpea
attributes (in terms of price) based on sex disaggregation
(panels A and B), overall sample (panel C) and participation
in cowpea training (panel D). The figure indicates that all
(100%) the respondents have negative demand for the size
attribute which is consistent for both the entire sample and
the disaggregated sample based on sex and training status.
Similarly, low yield attribute is the least demand attribute
among the cowpea attributes. Based on sex disaggregation
(panel A and B), the demand for all the attributes of the cow-
pea varieties is negative for about 70% and 68% of male and
female farmers, respectively. Nevertheless, 30% and 32% of
the males and females, respectively showed positive demand
for medium maturing variety while 8% of the male and female
farmers respectively observed a positive demand for low yield.
About 10% and 8% of the male and female farmers, respect-
ively, record positive demand for late maturing cowpea. This
indicates that high yielding cowpea is a highly valued attribute
irrespective of sex. Demand for all attributes of improved

cowpea is generally negative for about 73% of the overall
sample (panel C). Less than 25% of the sample have positive
demand for low yield, medium and late maturing, brown,
and mottle colour cowpea. Based on training status (panel
D), we observe that 67% of the trained farmers observed a
negative demand for all the cowpea attributes. Above the
zero price, 35%, 15%, and 10% of the farmers were willing to
buy medium, late maturing, and low yield cowpea varieties
respectively while 30% and 16% of the farmers are willing to
buy mottle and brown colour cowpea varieties, respectively.

4.4. Regional differences in preferences for cowpea
attributes

To account for the heterogeneity in the study area, we esti-
mated RPL models for each of the regions individually using
model (2). The results are reported in Table 6. Price and
yield significantly influence the choice of improved cowpea
variety in all the regions (Northern, Upper East and Upper
West regions). Price is the most important attribute to farmers
at the regional level, with the largest marginal utility in North-
ern Region. Comparatively, high yield is more valued among
farmers in the Upper West Region relative to farmers in the
Upper East and Northern regions. The significance of the stan-
dard deviation coefficient on yield suggests that there is a sub-
set of the population in Northern and Upper West regions that

Figure 3. Distribution of farmers’ WTP for cowpea attributes.
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have a higher value for the lower yield attribute. The coefficient
on colour is significant in Northern Region indicating that
farmers in this region have higher marginal disutility for
brown cowpea. The significance of the standard deviation
coefficients on size and colour in Upper West and Upper
East regions, respectively indicate the presence of variation
in the preferences of farmers. This means that there is subset
of farmers in Upper East Region who prefer brown colour
cowpea to white cowpea while a subset of farmers in the
Upper West Region prefer big grain size to small grain size.
Similarly, some farmers in the Northern Region prefer mottle
colour cowpea relative to the white cowpea. The results suggest
that development interventions across northern Ghana must
be specifically targeted to ensure the highest impact.

4.5. Role of risk preferences in adoption of improved
cowpea varieties

Figure 5 shows the effect of risk preferences on farmers’ WTP
for improved cowpea traits. Risk aversion as measured by cer-
tainty equivalent decreases farmers’ willingness to pay for cow-
pea traits. Panel A describes the distribution of WTP for
cowpea attributes among risk averse farmers while panel B
describes the distribution of risk-lovers’ WTP for cowpea
traits. Generally, the distribution of WTP among risk averse
(−200 to 50) farmers is lower than that of the risk-lovers

(−300 to 100). The results indicate that risk averse farmers
are willing to pay less for each of the cowpea attributes relative
to the risk-loving farmers. This is consistent with theoretical
predictions where risk preferences and perceptions influence
individual choice when faced with uncertainty (Krah et al.,
2018; Petrolia et al., 2015). Risk-loving farmers have tendency
of engaging in risky ventures because of the higher probability
of anticipated benefits. In promoting improved agricultural
technologies among smallholder farmers, development prac-
titioners must deliberately target and employ risk-loving farm-
ers as model farmers to promote adoption through peer
dissemination. Alternatively, the risk-averse farmers (late
adopters) may be targeted and provided with critical infor-
mation to reduce their uncertainties thereby increasing their
adoption of improved cowpea varieties.

4.6. Who cares about climate-smart cowpea?

We further analysed farmers’ preferences for climate-smart
cowpea by disaggregating the sample into farmers (86%)
who prefer white cowpea and those (14%) who do not prefer
the white cowpea. The results are reported in Table 7. The
cowpea varieties namely ‘Wangkae’, ‘Kirkhouse Benga’, and
‘Diffeele’ are white in colour with rough seed coat texture
which easily absorb moisture, thus can cook very fast relative
to the brown colour cowpea. In addition, majority of the

Figure 4. Demand for attributes of improved cowpea.
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cowpea-based diets are prepared using the white variety which
is more attractive to majority of consumers. Reduction in
cooking time of cowpea discourages indiscriminate harvesting
of trees and high demand for fuelwood for cooking. This
reduces the negative impact on the environment. The findings
suggest that farmers with positive preference for white cowpea

show significant positive preference for high-yielding and early
maturing cowpea. However, a subset of the population associ-
ates positive preference weight to medium maturing cowpea
varieties. Among farmers who prefer brown cowpea, we
observe positive preference for the desirable attributes (high
yield, early maturing, and large grain size) and no statistical
significance in standard deviations for all the other attributes.
The findings suggest that promotion of improved agricultural

Table 6. RPL estimates based on regional analysis.

Random Parameter Logit (RPL)

Northern Upper East Upper West
Model (9) Model (10) Model (10)
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient

Variables (Std. error) (Std. error) (Std. error)

Price −4.273*** −3.605*** −3.761***
(0.738) (0.897) (0.761)

Yield (1=low) −1.227*** −1.643** −2.222**
(0.346) (0.727) (1.082)

Maturity (1=medium) −0.305 0.643 −0.206
(0.326) (0.652) (0.604)

Maturity (1=late) −0.431 0.127 −1.111
(0.312) (0.521) (0.723)

Size (1=small) −0.343 −0.895 0.002
(0.359) (0.625) (0.624)

Color1 (1=brown) −0.764** −1.302 −0.328
(0.331) (0.919) (0.501)

Color2 (1=mottle) −0.401 −0.182 0.200
(0.407) (0.651) (0.535)

Standard deviations
Price 0.331 0.000 0.133

(94.186) – (18.542)
Yield (1=low) 1.260** 1.154 3.119**

(0.613) (1.227) (1.558)
Maturity (1=medium) 1.150 0.050 1.793

(0.797) (21.763) (1.943)
Maturity (1=late) 1.010 0.948 1.275

(0.760) (1.551) (1.526)
Size (1=small) 0.001 0.036 2.266*

(18.802) (23.852) (1.341)
Color1 (1=brown) 0.441 3.243** 0.855

(1.086) (1.619) (1.077)
Color2 (1=mottle) 2.353*** 1.811 0.089

(0.668) (1.397) (13.330)
Number of observations 1440 684 720
AIC 660.5 299.3 356.7
Log likelihood −314.25 −133.63 −162.37
Note: Values in parentheses are standard errors; ***, **, * indicates significance at
1%, 5% and 10% respectively. The distribution of price is log-normal while all
other attributes are normally distributed. The standard deviation of the price is
fixed.

Figure 5. Distribution of farmers’ WTP for cowpea attributes based on risk.

Table 7. RPL estimates based on preference for white colour.

Random Parameter Logit (RPL)

Farmers who prefer
white cowpea

Farmers who do not prefer
white cowpea

Model (9) Model (10)
Coefficient Coefficient

Variables (Std. error) (Std. error)

ASC −2.975*** −7.310
(0.455) (6.901)

Price −4.690*** −4.075***
(0.109) (0.836)

Yield (1=low) −0.670*** 0.283
(0.169) (0.607)

Maturity
(1=medium)

−0.305 −0.399

(0.211) (0.870)
Maturity (1=late) −0.531*** −0.101

(0.189) (0.685)
Size (1=small) −0.127 −0.630

(0.185) (0.737)
Standard deviations
ASC 0.014 0.097

(0.052) (0.204)
Price 0.192 0.174

(0.170) (0.794)
Yield (1=low) 0.382 1.028

(0.300) (0.917)
Maturity1
(1=medium)

0.244 0.571

(0.419) (0.584)
Maturity2 (1=late) 0.512* 0.100

(0.284) (1.241)
Size (1=small) 0.074 0.703

(0.273) (0.912)
Number of
observations

2484 360

AIC 904.9 136.0
Log likelihood −440.46 −56.01
Note: ASC indicates alternative specific constant; ***, * indicates significance at
1%, 10% respectively.
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technology packages that allow for some degree of diversity
will enhance uptake and utilization. Creating awareness, pro-
viding critical information about the white cowpea variety
and making it accessible to farmers will increase adoption
and improve environmental quality with subsequent positive
effect on human and animal life.

5. Conclusion

Productivity enhancing and climate-smart technologies are
integral in achieving food security and reducing the downside
risk of adverse climate change. Given that a large share of the
population in SSA are engaged in agriculture, promoting and
utilizing climate-smart technologies will generate significant
productivity growth in the agricultural sector with subsequent
improvement in food security. Improved cowpea varieties are
drought tolerant and contribute to food and nutrition security.
However, promoting such technologies are associated with
high risk due to limited access to critical information regarding
the technologies. This has the tendency to reduce the rate of
adoption despite the availability of the technologies and the
economic impacts. Understanding the attributes, gender, and
spatial dynamics as well as the role of risk preferences associ-
ated with technology adoption within an African context is
non-negotiable. This study provides valuable information on
farmers’ preferences in order to enable cowpea breeding pro-
grammes to design quick and efficient participatory breeding
projects to facilitate the development and use of cowpea var-
ieties in northern Ghana.

Farmers in SSA are already burdened with multiple stresses
with climate change and variability being an additional stres-
sor, participatory breeding, which is driven primarily by
farmer inputs and preferences, is necessary to quicken technol-
ogy development and uptake especially as it related to the
development and use of climate-smart varieties (Worku
et al., 2020). This study employed a choice experiment to
investigate farmers’ preferences for improved cowpea variety
attributes and identify the gender, spatial, capital accumu-
lation, and risk preferences associated with farmers’ WTP for
improved cowpea varieties. Changes in climate and farmer cir-
cumstance will likely result in a change in farmer preferences
hence there is a need to frequently study farmers preferences
for different variety traits in order to inform breeding goals
and programmes (Asfaw et al., 2011).

Our empirical results revealed that farmers consider attri-
butes such as price, yield, early maturing, and white colour
seed coat as important. However, we observe that cowpea
grain size does not significantly influence the choice of
improved cowpea variety adoption thus suggesting farmers’
indifference between small and big grain size in our choice
experiment. Asfaw et al. (2011) observed that some Ethiopian
farmers who were involved in participatory breeding of com-
mon bean considered earliness as their most important trait.

Using the WTP values, we observed that farmers have the
highest mean discounting for low yield followed by brown
and late-maturing cowpea variety. These findings suggest
that crop breeding programmes must address all desirable
traits relative to the conventional methods of breeding for
higher yields and early maturing varieties to enhance

productivity. Based on sex disaggregation, the results show
that females have a wider distribution of price discounting
for undesirable traits of cowpea relative to male farmers.
Female farmers are more likely to adopt climate-smart cowpea
varieties relative to male farmers.

We further illustrated the relationship between farmers’
capital accumulation and their preferences for yield, maturity,
and colour. Our results revealed that being a model farmer
may not necessarily guarantee high preference for cowpea
with large grain size and high yield. Model farmers need to
be engaged more frequently, trained and deployed in exchange
programmes to enhance their decision-making regarding agri-
cultural technologies. The spatial analysis reveals that price
and yield significantly influence the choice of improved cow-
pea variety in all the regions but farmers in the Northern
Region of Ghana have higher preference weight than those
in other regions. The result is useful in planning and identify-
ing the specific population to serve as entry point, operationa-
lization, validation and out-scaling of improved crop varieties
among smallholder farmers.

Consistent with the theoretical prediction, we observe that
the distribution of WTP among risk-averse (−200 to 50) farm-
ers is narrower than that of the risk-loving farmers (−300 to
100). This suggest that risk-averse farmers are willing to pay
less for each of the cowpea attributes relative to risk-loving
farmers. The implication of the result is that risk-loving farm-
ers (early adopters) can be intentionally targeted to serve as
community volunteers or model farmers in agricultural devel-
opment programmes such as technology dissemination.
Finally, we investigated farmers’ preferences for climate-
smart cowpea. The results indicate that 86% of the sample pre-
fer climate-smart cowpea varieties (white colour) with positive
preferences for high-yielding and early maturing cowpea var-
ieties. There is no preference heterogeneity for farmers who
prefer brown cowpea varieties. Promoting improved agricul-
tural technology packages that allow for some degree of diver-
sity will enhance uptake and utilization. The gains will be
consolidated if farmers are informed about climate-smart var-
ieties as well as improving access to these varieties. This will
improve farmers’ welfare and enhance environmental quality
with subsequent positive effect on human and animal life.

The challenge of most breeding programmes is to develop
varieties that combine multiple traits (yield, earliness, colour).
Breeding programmes that focus on single traits restrict farmers’
access to superior germplasm (Asfaw et al., 2011). From a policy
perspective, developing improved crop varieties through a par-
ticipatory breeding programmes that address farmers’ desired
attributes will increase adoption. Breeding programmes must
satisfy the demands of different segments of the population
based on risk, gender, spatial and preferences for climate-
smart cowpea. Research institutions with the mandate of devel-
oping improved crop varieties must prioritize their research
efforts in terms of specific attributes such as yield, maturity,
and colour to satisfy the demands of Ghanaian farmers.

Notes

1. Agriculture is the mainstay of many African economies as it con-
tributes the most to GDP, provide the bulk of the raw materials
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needed by the manufacturing industry, serves as a source of
employment for about two-thirds of the population and an essen-
tial pathway for pro-poor economic growth (Asfaw & Branca,
2018; Branca et al., 2012; Mensah et al., 2020; Muchuru &
Nhamo, 2019; Senyolo et al., 2018).

2. Note that there are more than 1700 technologies and practices that
improve yields, use water efficiently and impact on carbon stocks
(Sova et al., 2018).

3. We engaged research scientists from the International Institute of
Tropical Agriculture (IITA).

4. GH₵ represents Ghana cedi; Exchange rate is 1USD=GH₵5.37
(Source: Bank of Ghana, 2019).

5. The Guinea and Sudan Savannah agro-ecological zone (northern
Ghana) comprise of Savanna, North East, Northern, Upper East
and Upper West regions.

6. The sampling frame consists of all cowpea producing districts in
(former) northern Ghana consisting of Northern, Upper East,
and Upper West regions. The zone is made up of 52 districts
with 26 in Northern, 15 in Upper East and 11 in Upper West
regions.

7. The disaggregation results are not presented in the interest of brev-
ity but available upon request.

8. The certainty equivalent (CE) risk preference dCEi = (G/Pm),
where G is the lowest price to lock in contract to eliminate all
price risk for cowpea and Pm is the expected price during harvest.
The interpretation are: dCEi , 1 are considered as risk-averse (RA),
dCEi = 1 are considered risk-neutral (RN), and those with dCEi . 1
are considered risk-lovers (RL).

9. This is based on the recommendation by Bhat (2001).
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